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The Week
In the Queen City.

The 4th 'weekly meeting of the P. C. of
Toronto, was ca]led te order nt 8.30 p. m.
Oct. 4th iu its permanent club roonis,
McKinnon Bldg., president Myers in the
c* c1iý Eight members-pxesent. Two -new
members were proposed and admitted.
The committee appointed te draiv up con-
stitution andl by-Iaws brouglit ia their
report. After the consideration of the
saie, by the members prezent, a motion
was carried te lay it over for two weeks
before adoption. The Librarian was iii-
structed te, solicit donations of stamp
papers froni publisbers.

The regular monthly dues were collected
£romi the members present, and the Secy.
was instructed te seend out notices of each
meeting te non.inembers

Mr. 'Walter 2dcMahon gave an instruct-
ive and interesting talk on the old ""Toronto
Philatelic Club." Meeting adjoure&
10.10 P. Mi.

Dams- rumor bath it that sorne well
known collecters ini Toronto popoSe te or-
ganize a company and issue a mentbly
stainp journal, probably under the naine
of the Toronto .PhilcUeliet 1 fully believe
a live up.to-date paper frein the philatelie
nietropolis of Canada could benmadea pay.
ing ventnre. I will be able te, state defi-
nitcly in my next notcs, what truth there
is ini the rrumor. VnITO.

These- lots are. boming
.at 12c each.

1000 mixed U. S. stampsý 20 var.
40 mixed.U- S. Revenues.
50 var. UJ. S. stamps Worth 25c.ý
5t> mixed Mexico, sorne unused
50 mixed South America vtoious countries.
50 iflixed Britibli Col Liuiy var.
20 xnixed Venezuela. a barg*n
20 unused foreigo, al iferent.
14 var cuba, Porva Rico and Philippines,

growingscre
12o per pachiet, e-for 60o.

Cauvtfdlun customers remit in je stamps.
P. P«UTNEYI, Jr.,

Box 9)44B Providen ée, IL 1.

NOVe 12 that'sTRE DATE-
That's the date to, reinenber.
That's the date wlxen our, special issue

will appear.
.This paper will be enlarged and iniproved

ivith the issue of Nov. 12. 'Ihe bubscrip.
tion Price is stili

10e a year
but we won't guarantee how long it -%ifl
reninin ut l0c. S-Ubscrbe tc&rdy.

Advertisiing rates
ior this speciai iss-ue wvill be the -ne us our
regular raites alt.hcugh the circulationn l
be, doubled.

Boys Own Philatelist,
.P L cazrcr, Àlfr. Boxc 494i Berlin, Ont.
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Boys Ow.n Ph ilatelist.
'Fublishedweekly

At 1O cents a year.
FI. Weaver, Managing Editor.

Published by

Ontarlo Philatelle Co.,
**Box 494, Berlin, Ont.

CHA&S. WgrrIN<,-President.
E. A. xur,,Vc
On&As. A. WsÂuvn,-Treasurer.

'ADVERTISIII RATES.
1linch25c, 4page 60c, ipage$1, 1 page$I.50

Strictly in advanoe
£rWe will exohange with stainp papere.
Note§ of interestr alwàys in demand.

We wish1to cal the attention of Our ad-
vertisers ta the£&ct that aur special issue
of Nov. 12th.' This paper will be enlarged
and-improvedlin mnny ways. The circu.
lation-of-this November tipecial wilbe-1000

& copies- It wMl pse you ta advertise in this
\number.- Notice ad. rates on titie page.
SOur subscription price is stifl 10o a year.

Nov. 12th. Big B. O. P. Special.
The Canadian Philatelie Press Club -is a

renlity. All joining befare Nov. Ist, will,
be éharter meýnbers. Join nt once anld
secure an early nLu-nber. Those éligible
for membership are, philatelio editars,
publishers and writers. 'We do flot want
writersýho jrctice plagiarism to join, as
it wiil be oneot-the objects of the club te,
reduda- 'thîs diereputable practice. Seuci
your nerseto.day ta F. E. Weaver, Berfin,
Ont,. Seey-Fro-tem.

Noy.. l2th. Remnember the date.

iMr. Bradiley is again in possession of -the
iStintp Reporter. It We quite rendable this
montb, although smalL

1 inch 4 times for 50e-saine copy,
New South Wales- is te blame for the

recent defeat of the Australian (Jonfedera-
tion Bill. AIl the other colonies gave the
bill overwhelxning inajoritiés, -and se, in
fmot., did N. S. W., but to carry, its minor
majority miust be, 100,000 whereas it was
less t.bnn 7fi,000, so, we ame still te, be sup-
plied with 8ix distinct colonial issues frara
the island continent.
* page ad. in Noir. 12t.h special-60e.

Gico. W. STÂR2NAa

We present this xnonth the ieatures of our
genial D>. P. A. Secy-Treas. He is junior
meinber of the &irs of Starnaman -Bros.,
who publish tfiePhilate 4dvocate, Cana-
da's represemitative-monthly. G. W. S. is
a painstalring offleer and the D. P. A. is te.
be congratulâted on securing bis- services.

F. E. W.

The B. O. P. until 1900 for 10e.
Cf Canad!s-soven papers tbreesrepùb.

lished in Berlin, two in St. Catharines, one
in iMont.real, and ene in Boisot-own'Nz 'B.
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The League af Canadlian Philatelists lu
the lateet. Editor Bach cf the Mwed
flcewUet seems te 13e the rnoving spirit.

The Advocate and B. 0. P. one year td.
gether with the Canadian Phulatelia
Ai'nual for 25e.

Ye editar would te pleased if the read.
ers cf the B. 0. P., would send an item of
intdrest once in awhile, it lessens bis bur
den.-Re le terribly Iazy.

This paperwll be sent te any address
one year to, nyone returning us a clean
copy of aur first nuraber.

Rey. H. «Wendt in the PhiZatelic WeWt'
Ieading arti'jl for Juna.-July gives a little
history ef the Sehleswig-Holitein stampe.
The statistios as given show that about
9M0 stamped letters passed through the
post, ofQe frorn Nov. I5tb, 1850 util thc
littie dukedoin of Sohleswig vWas again
attached te Denmark-Feb. ist., 1851.
Ther stamps afready in the banda of the
poople coutinued to circnlate until Septern.

br when all remainders werc kept scure
at Cepenuhagen until 1884. It la supposed
that, at this turnethese -we.re aold to stamp
dealers, as unused spciren.- frein that
date have been-rnoderte in pric.-*U.S&.

THE 10 CENT WEEKLYs
The Beys Owu Pilaitelist is- Canada7s enly
philatelie weekly and it's lue a year.

You eau p ut a one inelt #dv. in it, once
fer 25o or thrce times for 35e. Or awhdjle
page once for $1.00.

BOYS 0OWN PHILATELST
Box 494, Berlin, Ont.

PhiIatelIc PublIshers
Insert the above one inch sdv. in- your

paper and we will give yen saie space ln

loe-l0e-lOc-10--l-10-10--loc--1c
THE TEXAN PHILATELIST
One year un trial1 for TEN CE NTS this
offer not, good afb, . Jan. let.. Saxuple, free.
If yourmention the BoYsOwiz we will allow
you free -use of exehange colurnu oue year.
.Addreiss the publication at Abilene, Texas.

Ânglo-.knerican'atick plu.
Y- wiil give one of the above named

pins. ta every one buying â0e worth cf
stanips froni We sheets at 50%, dis.

ive references. *
JOSEPH GIBSON Jr.,

IMExaSola, ONT.

WE BUY-
STaA MES

Wbat cm you offer us?
STANDOAQ SMP CO&

£NasilrlorsPLCr, ST. ZODJISMQ

WANTED roi CASH»
I ara azixions ta puiebase for spot. eu~h.

canada ana Newfoundiana juile,present
isse and eider issues in lots of 10, 100 or
1000.

Only dlean perfect stamps wanted.
Charles ]Ba.iley.m

85 uZi Ame, Toronto, ont.
Collecter =c moG18.

Your adv. in one inch sl.ece ene wVeek 25e,
1Two weeks for 35c.

Irwin I. X U staxnp inges are thie betiae. 100 for 8c, W00 for 2ke postpaid.
P"cet No. 20ý- 100 all diflerent «U. S., B. N. A. postage stamzps, ne envelopes, %*l .00.
FREE, a set of reaple leaf iss'e j to lMe to 8very one konying the 5th packet.

- hwin Stamp Co.1, St .Catharines, Unt.
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Philatelic Advocate. .
- SPECIAL ISSUE3

Jauiy Sbt we 'wiII issue a fine speciai
nuniber of the Advocate which wiIl have

over 3500 circulation
and ad-7. rates will be reduced to

$1.50 per page
j age~ $1.25 , jpage $1.00; 2 iuches 65c.,

1 nn35c. Cash rnnst accoznpany the
order or no attention will be given your ad.
At thes rates page advs. mnust nob exceed
400 words. *Copy, must reach us.before
Dec. 15th 1898.

Write lor. full particulars..
BrPAMAfRBRO8., BERLUT, ONT,NT REE. Sene us 10

naines aud.addressee;
PRESENof Boys or Girls on a

posteard adreceive r8nfe.
DELHI NOVELTY CO- D>ELH13 ONT.

To Cet Subscri bers
*to the Philatelie Advocate.

we ôfer

$1u35 FOR 25- CEN.ToS.
18 Japanese stamps aud 3 post ais

3nounted in a finely colorcd
albumn made of .-ýre paper worth .50

Set of 6 uxiused Oubaii sLamlis worth .15
25 blank Approvai Sheets.......... .15
PRILÂTEaL AD)voOÂ'r one year. 25
20 word adv, on Barýain-Page of saine .20
0 opy cf Cauadiarrphilatelio*Annual. .10

Total $1 .35
AIl for 25c postpadwithirstamp

STARINAMA.N J31ROS., Berlin, Ont.

1$10.001oe 1Oc.
As long as they, last we '%,'îgv

foreign stamps priced at 51.00 in Scott',
toa 0uyone seuding 1.0o tud a 2c stunp with
a request for our Approval Sheets. Just
the thing for beginuers.
F. C. Wilbour and Co., AuStin, Minn.

Unz1e Sammiie's Staips
are rare but I will send eitber a flue

Miket of 40different U. S. adhesives or 20
. S Reenes oronly 25c, both for 45e.

Ail kinds of stamps wanted for cash
H. E. WI.LLIAMS & CO.,

-Box 385. Charlotta, Mlioh.-
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Excelsior îoeîe-C owINGEstp
Starnaman Bros., Box 104,,Berlin, Ont.

A RAREOVF7R
Any person who sends me ten 6o curreut issue, flfty je, twenby five 5c, twenty se

or flre 10e, 1 will Seud a particuls.rly fine sheet of stanips. If you have any Jubilees 1
will exhuage with yen. I will puy $1.50 per huudred Cash for. 6e current, issuia i i
lots as low as 20. 83 per huudred for 10e.- Offex' anything you have te, M Use je stamps.
F# Whatleyl Jr-, D. P.., 314 f7lBelIev, Place, Tç)ronto, Ont.


